
Administrator notice.
is licieliy given I" H persont Interested in

NOTICE of George Ml1', that letters
leslainciileiy hove been granted to (he timlrrftiuricd
by Ihe Ralln County Couit, bearing dale August 4, IHjl.
All persona imlibli d to said estate ate requested to
,t:al y mrnl immediately, and all persons having
claims against aaicl estate, are requested to present
them, propprly within one your fnun the
ttate of rani letters, or I lf-- may be from any
benefit of mid estate, and if mil pie.-eutc- within lime
years they mill be luie-- er bailed.

PETER C. KETTLE, Adm'r.

Administiatror'a Notice.
TT()TICK it lurchvgen In all persons inlero jlccj in

1 thee-tnte- Austin Gilbert. deceaed, Hut letter
nf administration have been gianled lo Ihe nndeisigu.
nl hy the Hull County Court, beating date August a,

Nol. All persons indebted to said eslate aie request-ei- l

to make payment iinn.riltately, all n ttoii luiviim

claims againt said estate are required to picaeiit lliem,
properly authenticated, within one year Iroin Ilia date
of eail letters, 01 tiny may be prerlutleit from any ben.
i lit of raid eilale, and il m t pirsentcd within three
vears, Ihey will be forever barred,

augll-a- t MARY til MIGHT, A.lmi'x.

Administrator's Notice.
XT OTICE is hereby given to all rrrdiliir ami ntheis

i interested in the esia'e of Sarah Hill, ilereaed,
that letters of admini-dratu- on said estate, heating dale
Aug. 4, IWil, have been granted to the u derrigiir.il by

the KulU county cuuit. All pet mum imli'bteil lo s.nil e

aie requested to make payment immediately, and
all pcisotit having claims agsinst snid estate are required
tu present them, properly authenticated, within one

)ear from the date of said litters, or they may he
from any benefit of said estate, and il not pre-

sented within three yeata, Ihey will he forever haired.
aiiM AMOS llll.l., Adm'r.

Administrator' Notice.
TV! (ITItiK is heteby given lo all pcr.-on-s interested in

l the estate nl I.iiciis, decM, that lelleis of
adininisttalioii have been granted lo the undersiuiied,
by the Halls coiinly emu I, bearing date Aug. lilt, A.I).,
ik'il. All persons having claims against said eslale
ate irquc&led In piesent thrin lor allowance williin
twelve months, or liny may ha precluded I'min in y

benefit of until estate, and if not piesenled within three
tears, will be loreve rharred. 4

aug 14 JOHN M. JOHNSON, Adm'r.

AdminiNtratror's Notice.
T0T1CE is hen by given to ail persons inlerested in

1 the estate of Annuel M. Wateis, ili reased, (hat

elters of ailininitratiiin have been granted lo the,
hv the cnuiilv court of Marion county, brar.

tug ilato AiikiisI 7th, I Ml. All persons indebted to
said estale uie n qnesteil In make payment immediately,
and all persona liming claims against cam esia'e are re-

quested lo piesent them, properly aiithenlicate.1, Willi

in one year I mm I lie date of said letters, and if not pre.
Bellied within three years they will he forever baried.

augll Sl SAltAlt N WATI'.KS, Adini'x.

T1IOS. S. M1LLEU,
( SucctMir to JUilltr Sf 11 otter,)

Forwarding and Commission Merchant
U HOC Kit AM) I'KODUCK liKAI.KH,

.vo. :s A;v;r,
HANNIBAL, MO.

I.ihtral Cath .fr miccj tm oh Contignmtntt .

novTlf

Willi. in'Tlawkks"
"

just opened In- - .tuck of HTAI'I.F. AXDHAS'A.CV 1)1(1 f.OOUH Heady made cloth
iiK llnola. Shoes. One ntwarn and liiocerie. Cull

and examine our goods ,ve think our prices will suit
yon ocl. 3d. W. II.

GINGHAMS.
A Fine lot of G inghains for sale nnreasnualile terms

J 1. aprt2 ly .by COLLINS & HUI'.KD,

Ribbons.
FINK assortment of spring ailn smniner nuutietA liihbons, also, Satin and Muulua Kibhnus for sale

apr.'ly by COLLINS fc HUKKI).

'calicoes.
of all colors and descriptions, for sale

CALICOES fnii2l.v COLLINS it ItUKI'.l).

TjONNKTS tioing olffad an I fir sil- - iiml'.
JjJow by npi'.'ly CO.I.INS 4 HUKKD. y

30 sack pirime Hio Cnlt'ce in slnre and for
CKJFKKK nov2yJ (J. W- - CAl'LINUKK.

opened hue lot of HOOTS Mini SHOESJUSTall qualities, among which you will hud some

teaiitifulcxcelkini kid tics for the Ladies at
WM. HAWKINS.

rnr. si1. 1 luui'.irf
fl'HB undersigned 'g leave to tender his sincere
J. thanks lo his many custotners and friends for their

very liberal patronage, and would take this method of
iniuimiiig them Unit hit ie in receipt of a very large
slock of lirorcries comprising every variety of article
in our lino, which I will sell as low as can be sold this
iide of SI. Louie. Just give me a call before purchas-

ing, as I am confident lean make it to your advantage
to purchase tf n. All kinds of marketing and produce
Manted at the highest cash prices.

Keineinber the place on the west side of main street
a few doors noi III of the Brudy House. A contiiiua-tt- i

ol'lialioiiiige. is respectfully anlit'iteil'.
i.ov21v O. W t'AI'LINGKH.

in and examine those fine Blankets, and Heady
STEP clothing at the store of

Win. HA WKINS.
"

7ii . r. a i: i: i:y,
COMMERCIAL ROW,

OVK W.1I. II A WK I SI' STOH K.
QHTJlCSluid Hools of nil kindsT'fiom Ihc "FoTil Pot

O tuelal uii to the soflesl lalnl Leather at
utt ilj T.H. SEt.MKS.

CHEAP DRUGS
Wholesale LxA And Retail

DRUG STORU.
Main irctf llaimibnl, !l.

T. E, BH1TT1NGIIAM & SONS

ARE now otferiug Drugs cheaper llian ever nllered
Hannibal. and wilt sell lower than any other es

tablishment in the city. We ask th. citizens ami
country Merchants to call and examine nui drugs, nud
aee if they will nut compare with any in any city) and
cheaper than they can buy them m St. Louis.

Linteed Oi), $100 gal
White Lead, Tart, 1 (JO keg

do do No 1, 1 40 do
Calomel, Maniler, Weavers', ihe best

lliat ia made in Hie world, 2 00 lb
Calomel, Kngluli, 1 75 do
Quinine, 4 20 ox
rSalaratui 0 lb
Ink.lilaok 25 doz
Mustaiif; Liniment, 1 25 do
MtLaiii'1 Vermifuge 1 25 do
lllue Mass, good I 00 lb
Indigo, a first rate article, 1 10i!o
Soda, Sup. Carb., fur Hread 7 do

Ell Logwood 14 do

CocliklMl 1 50 do

Sulphur, per 100 lbs, 5 do

Madder " Jo

A LARGE LOT OF 8x10 ULASS,
Fur (? ( 3 fur lint; ll

ie T. V.. It It IT I INtill A M it SONS.
, f7-A- II other article! in proportion lo Ihe above,

uiayly

T) HANDY a very superior article on hand and for
XJ sate by novziy u w iAfLutubii

A Further Supply of

WWW
consequence of our snl"t fnr exceeding our

w huve been obliged, within the List
week, to sihl hugely to out stock, which addition was
selected by our senior partner in person, fioin extensive
locks direct from the manufactories in

mi mwaa w mm. bv
Our assortment is now laige and complete, and con-

sists of every vain ly id Goods I'm Die Gentlemen, from
the finest rilk hat, taper crownl down to the feet,

CLOTHING
Of every description a large assottment men's, boy's
and infant's linti; leghorn, Panama, palm, wool, and
rough and leady, fur, silk, fcc, tVc. IJeiillemeii't silk
under shuts, cotton and wool ditto, .adieu' silk vests.
Truiikt of every quality, from $1 1! to $1.1. A'addle
hags) extra and common mixed am! bio collon hose)
exlra qnalily red and ye How bandanna h'kfs, .'Hi inches
quarei a lame ot

Hoy's Clothing,
Conslsling of sup. cashmnrette, English and Flench
merino jacket, nil and tiim'd In the best city
silk and wnr'd vests, Inn anil hleach'd fine drill Pants;
rottiinade, plaid and plain cassimere du; alpaca coats;
bro linen rout dahouts in fact, our assortment can't be
heat this side of HI, Louis; and we any in conclusion,
we wil! sellaslow asthe lowest, quality, cut, make, 4c ,
considered. Hear In mind, oum is a OllC I'I'il'e
Mouse, and that price hula small advance on tirst cost,
In liming in lliu old adage A Nimble I'cimy is better
than a Mow Mulling ' tnv'll

1 It A M McVF.IC.II,& CO.

i i..um i.i-- . ' t'.i.sinu.y,
Tllli MAMMOTH STAR CLOTHING

KTOIIK "AIII'.AU OF TUG IIOl lS!"
Large Stock! Latest Style! LOW PRICES!

tdrt-a- l lliirgaiUHl VViiir('celnlil
H l' (J (,' K 8 S 1

T1IIC proprietors of the Slat Clothing
Kioporiiiin, have removed their Stole
lo liie west side of Main street, next
door lo the "t'ily Drug Sture,'' and
respi ctfully oniiouiicc In the pub-
lic in general and every body in pailic-iil- ar

that tliey have now on hand the
largest and nost complete assort meiil
of

t'UKliloiiublc and Ourablo Clolliing ev-
er brought We I!!

w hich Ihey oiler at prices actually cheaper than the
imaginatiun can conceive. This is no blarney, believe
it, friends, those w ho are skeptical on the subject can
call and see for themselves, and if we can't sell then,
clothing a leelle cheaper than the cheapest, they can
lake our head fur a toot-bal- l. We arc naturally of
sympathetic temperament, and that is a siillicieut rea
son why we can sell clolliing cheaper than any of our
competitors, inin tact is sell evident, ami aliiindaii'iy
proven by every day occurrences.

Ilis "Temple of I'ushion' may be justly styled the
"Oak Hall" of Hie West, on the same principle it is
napieu lor nuiiness- - qutcK sales, small proms goon
bargains and excecdiuly low prices.

Then let it be heralded to the world at largethat Till.
clot liters ol " Western Ouk Hull" oiler a splendid assort-
ment of every kind of

lot lit us, lint nun ;iiis, rr,
I'ruiikH, iii i't llngN, Kc

AT KAMTKHN rMMTIIt

lirtit if llrfore the l'roulrft
that the msiiiinnlh Star Clothing I'.mpnrium, alias the
Western Oak Hall, located on main street, Hannibal,
is acknnuledged by gentlemen of the most fastidious
and infinite taste, to he the ne plus ultra clothing house
of Northern Missouri, and persons by calling at the
siijn of the SNS can readily perceive
mat tins is I lie inn n, me v. note lruui, unu iioiiiing bui
Hie iiiiiu.

tllememlier, we have but one house in this city.
It is Hie three story brick store house, situated on the
w est side of main street, at the sign of the

It Hi ST.Illl
tyilcariu mind our motto 'lloniul to sell twenty

per cent lower than any other house)
We remain, fellow-citizen-

wilh sincere regard, yours,
nov2Syy At AKKNTIIAL 4 BLOCK,
decs

yuitiv

CLOTHING STORE
AT Saussei's old stand, where he will always be

in person, ready lo wait on his customers
and purchaseis generally. The live years' business
which In has dune here has now imiovkii that his one
price rash system has met a i universal approval, en-

abling him to sell cheap while it attracts regular ens.
lu n. Believing the truth to be the better policy, I will
nut icsnrt lo Darning pull's and extravagant promises,
winch no one tieiieves, nut will simply announce that
mv newly titli-i- l iii I'lutliiiia ItiMim Is now litlril r ills a mrw ami
ample assortment of Seasonable Clothing, and

(Jcnllouion's Furnishing (Jooils,
Too numerous to be hern detailed. The attention
which has been given to style, cut, quality and variety,
will not permit either To bo surpassed. As for my
prices, I have always believed Hint the best place to
prove if I do sell cheap is right at my counter, where
my euslumers and purchasers generally ate respectfully
luvtleil locmue anil puige luriliemseives. apr,4

WILLIAM SAUSSER.

NO HUMBUGERY!

T. II. STKVK.VS, opposite the City Hotel, lias just
received, in addition to his former stock, the

arucst assortment nf Jewelry ever brouuht to lliilinl- -
bul. lie invites his customers to call at the above
cMiiuimnueiii, wuere mey win uiwuyk unu ine ricuesi
and most exlensive assniliiieuts of Walches and Jew-eli-

Silver and I'lated Warn. consisting in part of liold
anil silver I. ever Watches, Kreaatpins, Kumngs, Fin-

der Kings, Pencils, Lockets, (iolil Fob, Vest and tjitatd
Clinnis, Itiacelcls. Gold and Silver Spectacles, Card
Cases. Silver Climbs, Tea I'ots, Castors, C undlc Sticks,
Accoiilcons, til. us, Shot Hags and Pouches.

11 (iood Watches of every description carefully re.
polled and warranted to keep time if well used or
the uiouey lelurued. niar.Mlf

II.NRN Checks, llrown Linens, 'Inhle Linens and
Cniiouailes and Drillings suitable for

Uent't wear, fur sale at amity I

COLLINS k liU.'J.D's.
Hats!

IMANAMA, atraw, leghuru, palm leaf, silk, f
rough and ready, Jenny Liud, Kossuth and i?n

oilier now ol llatt for sale hy npr2ly
COLLI S4t BIIF.KU.

Sl'tiAlt 10 hhils prime N OSitgar,just received pel
Kearney, and lor sole by nnv'ily

U W CAPLINUF.K

Shoes S- - Gaitorg.
T1JS I' received, a large lot of Indies'
I Fine Kid Jenny I, mil KxceUlur Ties)

Plain ami Fancy Gaiters for Ladies, at aptily
COLi.LNS & KKF.F.D'S.

Final Settlement. 'A LL creditors and olhera interested in the estate or
4 Stephen P. Conk, deceased, are hereby notified
that I intend romake final sellleineut of my administra-
tion of said eslale, at the August adjourned term of the
Halls county mint, to be begun and held at the court
house in Ihe lon of New London, in the said county
of Italia and State of Missouri, on the first Monday in
September lies I, or as toon thereafter as I ran be heard.

jy3l 4t BRANCH HATCIIF.lt, Adm'r.

A Lot of Ready-Mad- e Clothing.
A hit of Ready-Mad- e Spring and Summer Clothing

nf the latest stjles, iust received and for sale cheap.
Fuipta Buildings. iny.'Jy J. II. GKST&. CO.

Ql I.NCV extra superfine llour, just vp. DM4 A 1
a splendid lot fur rale cheap by

mclrjT y t. it. fsr.i.niISr
'liniltKEy.oO bids best Cineinnali brands iust re

1 ceived per s b Fleet ond and for sale by liov2l
G- - W C ATLINGF.R.

R'iI'K Manilla Rope, iled Corda, plough lines, 4c
for sale qy G.W. C AI'LINGFIt.

Kit A large lol ef giound and seed peipei for sale.PEI'P 0. vV. tAl'I.IMiER.

WESTERN UNION HANNIBAL, MO., AUGUST 21, 1851.

.vfjir uoons:
COLLINS & BREED

"VTOThsving lime to give full description of the

i still greater attractions of their present stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
Would resnectlullv invite the attention of their old ens.
(timers and fiieuds,and the public generally, totheiras.
diriment of Snritm and Summer tioods, comprising al
most every article necessary lot the comfort or conve-
nience of Humanity, in ntteslatinn of which 'hey hold
themselves in readiness at all limes lo exhibit to the
public Hieit splendid slot k of Staple and Fancy Dry
uonus, apiiy

MARIILE! MAUHLE!!
rpiIE firm of Saul .V Dean was dissolved on the I2'h
X of October lust. The nndnrsianed slill coutiliiiea

the Marble business at the old stand, fonnerly
occupied by Ihvbee, two doors cast ol 1 . K

"Selmes' lluililimrs." He has on band a irooil
assortment of llnltan and American marble, and hope
all those wisiuug lo purcnase wil call aim see tor
themselves. H w ill sell cheaper than has ever been
sold in the West, and Ins worn cannot help pleasing
for cheapness and siyle. P. A. SAUL.

mnu'ii.tiin

'PEAS a larue and well selected article ol
I I .. ...l. a ...... n l.. t : r 7

.fim I unun, iiiiiM-ria- ioiiiii; lii. llln.. T..,. i .InH a... I l....,l I... t
novvly ti. W. CAPL1NGEK.

"IlKRAGE l)ea .sines, a new style of goods for la1) dies' dt esses, p.r?y
tui.i.irss tc nnr.r.u'5,

TJACON, Lard and all kinds ol Produce wanted at
1 M I lie highest rash prices. O. W. C AI'LINGEK.

QITNCV FLOUIt.'theliost ami piiresT aiwa7
T. It. SF.LMF.S.

BONNETS.
GOING oft fast, and for sale tinsually low; by

COLLINS & I1RKKD

w. a. MoKrr.TT, a. it sTii.LWKt.r. o. a. oattn
MOFFETT, STILLWELL fc CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANT
Ko. II, Locust M.,(lTp Stairs,)

ST. I.OUIS, MO.

J. W UFA Mil Nil, a- - rVARIM ItlltAI.DrNli
fcnrii OlRALtilNR. i I.INClftMtYTI.

J. W. SPALDING k CO..
COMMISSION and forwardini! Merchants, deal

vers in Star Candles. Starch. Soap, Lard Oil. Cheese
Duller, Eggs &c. No. tM Commercial St. near

Bis S.OIIIS) 1S SI.
RF.FEUF.NCI'.S.

Snrineer & Wbiteinan. Harrison k Hooper, S 8.

Itowef Cashier1). Cincinnati! J. II. Stmces Co., J. J
Adams, A'cir Oicmj Lokcr Kenick t Co., Clionleatl
Valle, Wm. M. Morrison, St. Limit) II. K.Budell
Co.. A'tw Kork. mar27 lf

subscriber has now on hand and isTHE receiving the largest and best as
sorted stock of (iOOI)S, suitable for this market, evir
brought to Northern Missouri. He returns Ilis inoit
sincere thanks for the uiitiriiiir support he has al-

ways received, and no short shall be wanting or h'i
pail tn merit its continuance. T. It. SELMES.

leh 2H

Boots- -

Ci F.NTS' Congress Knots. Jersey Tip, kip, calf and
Bootees, also, tietds' hue calf Boots, warrant

ed good, api i ty by COLLINS ItKEEl).
LAWNS.

A Large lot, fust colors, for sale by
J.X. aprily COLLINS &. BREED.

1IHAK VK! IIKAIt VK! Oil MY
FltlUXDS!!

ALL these indebted to the subscriber, are most po
informed that I now, this day, commence

a new set of books, and that all old accounts must be
settled up to this date. Now face the music, and I
am truly yours. T. It. SELMES.

January I, H5.tf
J. U. H ALSTON, TIIOS. SUNnRXt,.

Late of Quincy, III. Ijilo of llannihal, Mo

l(AI.tTO At SI MKII.AI,
A T T 0 U N li Y S A T L A NV,

SACIUMENTO CITY, CJUFOHSLl.
opr.i-tii- n

New Qoodill
'PIIK largest and best assorted stock of Fashionable

jV (londt of every description ever brought to Han-
nibal, now opening at the Boston Wholesale Ware
house. Walk up Ladies and (itntletnen, we are ready
and happy to show our goods. I oct

T. It. SF.I.Ml'.S.

TO MERCHANTS!
("VUF.F.NSWAKF.pittiip in packages lo suit llietrade
vfc jusi receiveu by oc2ly 1 . 11. br...M V.S.

AT F.W store and new Fashionable Ready maili Clothing. Come and see how we can beat Ihe
Yankees. oct 241 f. It. SKLMC8.

Ol l(f bushels of Oats wanted for which the
cash will bepuid hy

oct 21 T. R. SELMES.

NO I AJai'rVerel.llie best ever brought to Hannibal,
just received direct from Boston ill bariela, half

barrels and kilts lor silo by 'IV It SCI.iMH.

SALT
2tK) sacks G A Suit in store and for sate by

G W CAI'LINGKR.

M5NT0N SALOON TO RUNT.
Mollis is the Invest and best room for Balls, Public
X Shows, Lectures, Political and other Meetings in

Hannibal. To rent by the day or week. Enquire of
jy!7 T. It. SELMES.

r.f HALF IIAHKK.I.H OF llt'.HT PIIIMK HI'dAR IIOI'rlE0J MOI.AHi-l'.X- , iust received and for sale low by
uia W T. II- - eiil.MKS

To "Errrubailun (ireettiiet
JUST RECEIVED, a large and various supply of

piper. Do Window Paper.
11 "everybody" call tee and go not away dissat-

isfied. je2b J. II. GEST & CO

DRESS SILKS.

A Splendid lot of Drest Silks, Cull before they are
ill lit. For tale by tprily

COLLINS & BREED.

Drs. WKUEDITH & HAWKINS
HAVE associated Ihcinselvct in the practice of

Calls for either, at Iheir oIKct, on Main
,treet, orsr tht 'lore of E. e U. IF. uivfciiw, will be

tended to at nil hours. jeliHf

NOTIC15.
rpilOSE knowing themselves Indebted to Mellon k
X. ILiwkius either hy notu or account, wil please
come fnrwar,! and pay up itnmeilinlely,as I am the only
one niiinnrir.ii to leeeive unu reeciui tnr tue same.

Hannibal May28 IH3I. ELIJAH HAWKINS.

Wm. HturktiiH
IJ AS opened his VAMKT and net.anuus.

on door north uf Mellon and Hawkins, focts

4S'

AM

ADVERTISEMENT
THAT AfPKAI.9 TO THK

SOUND SENSE OF THE COEIBIUNITY

Standard Medicines.
7'As fvlloeiaf aflrfaatlcrf ttnrt of t'tmitj

Mr4itint$ stsr SI drpenlti upam ttilk

ta ari,t r.nfitlete, Tkrp Anes

fas npprtbtttiin m tht 'f
lntAf .(rr, .V

er rtttmmtmitfi tit
rtte Aaes mtri tktm

a ffritr Im

ass family meAirinft Itaerfl.

Tliey linsre lieen fiefore flhe Public
FOR FIVE TEARS,

Purlin wlili li time inori tlmn 5,fHiO cprtinmtei have liccn re

cpIyi-i- frttm eminent pultllc men nrt othere, and

are now mi tile nltlir Cniitinity'i Ortlr.e.

Tliey are Compoiiiitleil
Willi Die iiiiiiohI emit and skill, and the Insrcillenli

are ihitrtMiRlily tcaieil ny rlcntlfic clieniliti,eo
tlml nifiliclii)' of a unlfunn and reliable

I il are Biiarantt't d In all caiea.
l'h Urnefetilirrii

Vegetable F11U,
Are pnrllnilaily valualde for tie prevention and

cure nf Kevt-- In Kencrnl, all DIIIIouj and Mv.

er'uiiiilalntat Jaundice, (li;iieral IMilMiy,
rnnimnn and Hkk tlradaelie, Hyrpcp-ul-

Heart Hum, t'nfllvmiiiM, Jrlp
Intf, Urlnnry IMiienioa, oliMriir,

tloiiai of the Meniea, Inttu-fn-

Asthma, and fur
a vnrleiy of oilier

t'tiionlc Hiffa-pen- ;

In flue,
Air all ordinary family ticra.

Full Directions for the varlnna Dineair a arrompR
n y enrli lioi Prlre 11.1 real a it box.

THK tUKAKFKNUKUU

Dysentery Syrup.
A Fprfdy and Infallible rrnn-tl- In Dlarrlirra, Pyien

Icry, lllnoily Fin a, I'linlera Murium, Clmlrra In fun
mm, and thu Ahutii: t'liotRRa, If Inkfii with

lite Hrt iiiiIoimh, vis: vnmllliiR and dlar- - y
rliu'n. It nt'vrr lulls to cure the worst

ptmniMc cases of Imiwi'I complaints,
prnerally In a ft w hours, sel-

dom iM'yoml a ihiy. It Is

I'lRKLV VRORTARLR.

and in ken intlmosl
any qiinutlly la

p4!rl'icily harmless.
THK illAr.KKIIKUU

Green Mountain Ointment
Invaluable for Hums, Woumls, Ppralus, Cliillilfiini',

Corns, Sores, rlwelllngs of all kliidn, H la um a
tism, Kryslpelaa Uronchiilt, Scrolula, Ul-

cers, Talus In the Hide and Hack foimo.
diately relievid, I nil am in si inn of ilia

llowels, and Tor all casus where
there la liiiUiiiuinllon

MAHNIIALhH
Uterine Catholicoa

A certain cure for rrulupmis 1'iei l, and for most of
the rouilainis Inrldriit I renin .

I'repund hy Hr.TIIKO. I'UMEIlOV.ot'Ull
ca, solely for I lie (JiaefenlierK Company.

The other Grarfenberg Medicines are;

Eye Lotion.
Health Bitters.

Consumptive Balm.
Children's Panacea.
Fever and Ague Fills.

Libby's File Ointment.
Sarsaparilla Compound.

T H K li KAK F K NIIEKG
MANUAL OF HEALTH.

A Complete hand book of nmliclnu for families. Tilco fifty

emts.
OllireH, Hrvadicat, A. 1'.

CJt VTION.
The pvbtit it rtqt$ted tu brar in mind thai everything prepar

ed jr the irarfenbtrg Company has thrir teal upon it.
Spmriont art ifIn hare been ieiurd etaerlf reetmblthg the grn

wiNe in every particular except the teal, and the utmoiteare
thou 14 be ahterred brj are pure hating.

R. K. WOODWAItli, Oeneral Arch I, Sc. J.ouit.
J. h MATTIIKWK, Local Atitnt, Hannibal. (uiaiO)

THE AMERICAN LIVE STOCK
IMQIUIIRAINIOE M!PAINY,

Vl.VCENNES, INDIANA.
Charter Unlimited : Granted January 2d,

1850.
CAPITA LSO,4MMH

Stockholders Individually Liable.
For the Insurance of

HORSES, MULES, PRIZE DULLS,
SHEEP & CATTLE.

of every description, against the combined risks of Fire,
Water, Accidents and Disease also upon Stock driven
le Eastern markets, or transported South.

Uosses in id in 3D days after proof of death.-f- s
DIRECTORS.

Joseph C. Bowman, Counsellor; Ferdinand
Eberwine, Merchant; Cnpt. Isaao Man.
Merchant; (Jeorge D. Hay, Merchant, Hon.
Thomas Bishop; John Wise, Merchant and
Bank Director; Alvin W. Tracy, Merchant
and Bank Director; Hon. Abner T. Ellia,
Esq., State Senator, and Mayor of Vincennes;
Abm. Smith, Furtner, Bank Director, and
Auditor of Knox county.

JOSEPH O BOWMAN, President.
B. Siiubtleit Whitney, Secretary.
Wm. Buavrcii, Treasurer, Merch't, and Pret-iOe- nt

Vinccnnet HrVh of St. Ilk., Ind.
WM. P. SAMUEL, Agent, Hannibal, Mo.
july 25-- 1 f

A FARMT'OU SALVi

I WISH lo sell the farm on which I reside, titnated
in Pike county, 4 miles south-we- of Spencerthurg,

24 miles from Hannibal and 22 miles from Louisiana.
The tract contains tlx hundred acres about an equal
quantity of prairie and timber one hundred and Itt'ty
acres under fence, one hundred of which is in culliva-tio- n.

There it a comfortable brick dwelling house,
good barn, stables, corn cribs, 4tc. a spring of good
wate r, wiinin lotty ttept oi ine nouse also, an aDun-dan- ct

of ttock water, lor any amount of slock. Being
tituated on the edge of the Grand Prairie, it would
make one of the best ttoca larmt in the country.

I will tellairreat bargain in said farm. if application
be made to ine soon, on Ihe premises.

jeizu jun n. v a v is.

B Capet, a very large lol, telling awful cheap at
apr2ly COLLINS k BREED'!

JUST RECEIVED,

DIRECT fiotn the Importers, a new supply of I host
Brandies, among which are choice Sail-nett- e,

La Rochelle, Castillon h Co's, and Otard Brandt.
Cherrv Bounce. Wild Cherry, and Fine Peach Bran
dies. Pure old Port Wines, vintage of 1 842, for me
dicinal or other purposes. Also, Clarti, maiieria, ana
Sweet Malaga, of the lint quality, and at low prices,

by J. A. INSLEE k CO.
Hannibal, July 81th, 1851. y

"ANnt.F.a Bperai.Siar Av Mould Candlos.kept coaslanily on

COME AT LAST1
MISS JENNY LIND AT HANNIBAL!
rpHK uni)ersis;nf(l would take special pleasure In an
X nouncin to the cititens of Hannibal, and the ad

joining counties that he hat just received hit Spring
SIOCK 01

UROCEIllEfl,
ml he can safetv sav without the least Tear of contra

diction, that he hat the largest anil best selected as
sortment of Family Groceries tverbroiiKht to
Hannibal, and It determined 10 sell as low as can oe
told in the city, and warranted to bt of as (rood quality
at can be found in any establishtnet in the Slate of Mis
sourl. Ko all of you that 'hunger and thirst' after the
substantial, of life, come unto me and buy meat and
drink and good aiticlesand cnsp bargains.

pra U. w. CAl'Misur.u

T It K M li i D O U S
OK

CLOTHING. in

500,000 DOLLARS!!

W have thii fall. Ihe Urtrcst and most mneniricent
SIQCH Ol

READY MADE CLOTHING
F.ver offered by any house. As regard the styles and
make of our goods, it is useless to speak, at we have
a reputation lar anu wine, ol Keeping ine

Best Made Clolliing in the Country.
And ftoin the many advantagi a that we possess in im
nortins and manufacturing our entire ttock lor cash
and telling to none but prompt men. and furthermore.
the tremendous amount of (ioods that we sell, it must
be apparent to every one, mat we can sell at lower pri
ces man any oilier noose

WE XOT ONLY CAN HUT WILL.
t30n Ihe 15th of August we will open our F.NTIUF.

STOCK for inspection. All we ask is for you lo call
in and examine, as we are fully satisfied you will pur
cnase. in auuition to our large siock oi staple uoods.
we nave a targe assoriineui oi

Very Fine Clothing.
tfr Motto "Large sales and small profits."

MA It TIN It BROTHER,
No. 118, Main St.. bt. Louis, Mo.

Maatik 1 BaoTHKa, y

IV o. 1 13, Broadway, K. York. aui;T-- 5

PliPSIN,
The True Digestive Fluid,

OR OASTRI0 JUICE.
Prepared from Kennel, or the Fourth Stomach of the

ux, alter directions oi uaron l.leDig,inegieul l'liy- -
siological Chemist, by

S. HOUGHTON, W. D., PHILADELPHIA, PA.
HMIIN i a truly wonderful remeity fur . PysrMn.la,
X Jniinilice, l.lver t.'ninplnlnl, l!t.iral llebillly nnil Nerv.m

I.VinsuiiiiMlnn. curlnt alter Naiure's own meilioil. Iiv Nature's
own , Hie finslrle Jillre.

Hair leaspounful or tills Fluid, Infused In water, will ill
gpsl nr dissolve tire Poun4 Hoait lleef in mbemt twa Ausrt,
mil ol Hie sloinncn.

HI'IKN I IHI' KVIDKNCF.! Baron Meliln In tils clelirnlrd
work on Animal t'liemlstry, says All Artitlrnil lllsrsllve Klilid
niinloaons lo Hie t.aslrlr. Jillcu, inny lie muillly irf ,iarert Iron,
tlie Milieus of ilie siomneli of iliv t'air, In wlihtli

arllrles of fmid, as meat and esgs. will lie tejtrmrd,
rhamfftd est dijrrstrrf, jMf la tht lam. M.iwrr at Ury itoulii
IN thr Hnmnm utemark.

ir. I.'uinlie, in his valliat.le wrillnts nn the Tliysinlncy nj
Diseslton,' nliseived lliat a diiniiiulioll ol" the quaintly nf the
t.n.lrlr Juire is a nromlni'iit ond cause of Dys

and lie slates Hint 'a disliii'jiiislii'rf prolrssnr of ini'dl
fine in l.niiilon. who was severely unticled Willi tins rouiplnlul
flndiiiB evi'ryllihiR lo fail, lisu recoil.se In tile t.aslric Jinice- -

obtained In, in the suiniacb of living aiilmals, whicli proved
coiniieiety successiui."

Ilr. tlrsliain, author oflhe famous works on Vejelalile,
met," .as: It Is a lemarkni.le fan In Hliysi..li.(y, iliaiin ,,
loiuayr.ii I'nnliiias, nmirriMiil in wnier, iiiiimrt 10 lie Mid Hie

nroneiiy of dlpnilvins various nrtlctes of imd. and nf eiliciiiii
a kind orartiAcial dni siion of Hieni In uowise ililt'eieni from

Ilr Simon's nrnl work, Hie "Cliemislry of Man, (f.i-- It
Rlaueliaid, IMiila. IMI1. liu. says: 4Tlie disrovnry of IVn
sin luriiis a new era in tile clieiuiciil history of llisesllon. Kroui
recent eioeriiticnls, we know that fooil is dissolved hs rniidly
In an artificial digestive fluid nreiared from Pepsin as il is in
l,M ... llN.lrlc J.llCP ilMll'

Professor liunglnMin, or the Jcifursnn coitece, t'liita.. in his
great work on Human I'hyslolouv, devnies muni tlinn tifiy m -

KaU!."r5:i"rM
huinnn sic ch ami from animals, nre well known. Mn nlica- -
ses,' he pays 'dixesthin occurred as perfectly in the aniliclnl as
In Hie nnllirnl tligesllon.'

For further nroofof ihe renmrkntile inerlls of this discovery.
call at Hie following places In llannihal and (el a descriptive
slievtaiid where ine article can ne uau: r. r.. iiiililiiuiiuin
Sun, N. P. Kuukle It Co. II. UlaMev, (. y.utii.

UV Tl.VIl.jA.,A lil? VI V
Attorney at Law, and Oeneral Real

ESTATK AGF.NT,
Hannibal. Mo.

Office on North tide of Bird, between 1st and 2d sts.
attend to ihe collection of debts and otherWILL business entrusted to hit care.

He hat complete ADstracts ol l ine to an increai es
lutein Hannibal, and will furnish to those desiring it,!
an abstract of all the Conveyances, on record, of any
lot in the city.

He is commissioned to take Depositions, Acknowl-
edgement of deeds, &c, for the Stalct of Virginia and
Kentucky.

lleferetieee:
Messrs. Woods, Christy &. Co., St. Louis, Mo
Messrs. King " 'Doan, e Co,
Messrs. Collins 4r Kellogg, "

Siter, Price Ik Co., Philadelphia, Pa.
Morrit L. Hallowell i Co. " '
Atwood & Co., "
Motfelt.Hawet Ic Co., Hannibal, Mo.

Mr. T. H. Selmet, . "
Mr. George Schroter, oct3l-l- y -

Mnuurauee.
MOFFETT, HAWES, & CO.,

of the COLUMBUS INStlt ANI'EAGENTS Columbi't, Ohio, are prepared lo
lake Fire and Marine riskt upon the most lavorable
terms in tint well known and popular ollice.

Hannibal, Sept. 2btb, 1850-l- f.

Snndries.
glassware, sugar, coffee, tea,QUEF.NSWARE, bouse molasses, rice, sa 1laratus. indigo, inadoer, Ac, for tale at the lowest

prices and warranted good, by apr24vj
COLLINS It BREED.

Smith S. Allen,
Attorney at Law,

HANNIBAL, MARION COUNTY, MISSOURI,
"IT ILL promptly attend to all professional business
Vv eutiiisted to hit care in the counties of Marion,

Halls and Pike. He will give particular attention to
the c.i.iit ,. n.wl ..aIIuMIaii nf ilthts in any pan oi tno
Slate. Uroilice on Bird street, four doors above Ihe
corner of Bird and Main, in front of the Marshul and,
Recoider'i office.
.

A very large assortment from the low.
PARASOLS Ihe finest, which we ate selling remark- -

ably cheap. apr2ty COLtlNS It. BREED.

D. DEAN.

DEAN &

J. A. INSLEE tx 00.,
.m.m-mrmaiaiA.-SL--

.ej Mo:1
FUllWAItUl.sia AND

Commission Merchants, and Wholesale
Dealers In Liquor.

A superior article of Double KrctiDed fETTjsAA Whlrkvr, of th. celebrated Black
Horse Brand' always on hand.

Also Agenit lor Beitz l ureen-- a viarineii uiuer
Vinegar. mySi

NEW STORE
And New Spring and Summer Goods!

t'uqiiit II il 1 1 ill ii a;,
Third Door from Cor. Hill street, Levee.
ritllK suhsciibert are now receiving, anil have Just
X opened, a large and valuable stnek of

Rroceries. Oueenaware. Ac. tie., which Ihev can and
will sell as low, if not lower, than they can be bought

this market. The public are respectfully invited to
call and examine our ttock and prices bctoie purcha-
sing elsewhere.

may ny J, n. ui-.a- i u lu,
Fresh Teas!

now received from that celebrated TeaJUST Poyang Itho, also some of Linn Foo's choice
imperial, aie. oci a. n. or.ui.is.

To ihe M'ar liter the only true
"JLonls of the Sott."

WE have just received, and are now telling very
low, a superior article of Grain Scythes,

do do Urass do
do do Kneads,
do Knglish steel Hay Forks.'
do (Jeiinan do do

Sugar, ColTee, Kice, fee, fee.
aViuiua Uiillilings, mil 1 1 reel.

J. H. GV'ST k.
kinds of Produce taken in exchange. je2U

Boys' Clothing.
Received this day, a large addition to our ttock of

Boyt'Glothing, all sizes, consisting of Sacks, JacMs,
white and brown, Drill Pants, Cottonade, ditto Vet,ac.se, fmsylo'SIJ

II I It AM McVEIUIl Co.

1 RKSH and fashionable Spring goods just received'
.. and for sale very cheap by T II. SK1.1WE8

BLF.AC11KD and Brown Muslins of all kinds,
Tweeds, Cassinets and Jeans,

apt2 ly at COLLINS 4 BRKED'S.

Q ADDLERY and Hardware, all assortmet
fur tale verv ehean be

apr3 ly T. R. SELMES.

Dissolution.
rpilE copartnership heretofore existing tinder the
X. name and firm of Jas. A. fluarles, Co.. is thit

day dissolved by mutual consent. 11. Wickersham ia
alone authorized to settle and adjust the business of the
same. JAS. A. QUAItLF.S.

aug4-3- t H. WICKKUSHAM.

r. II. MORGAN. C. M. M'CI.VNO.

MORGAN, M'CLTJNQ, tt CO.,
Wholesale Dealers in Foreign and D-

omestic DRY tNOODS,
115, Main strtet, SI. Louil, Miltouri.

MORGAN, M'CLUNG, Il CO. will have ready for
by 1st September, the most extensive

slock of Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods, they have
ever ottered in St. Louis It is unnecessary to specify
EOOI.o ,U"rtllini , u,n ..t.i Biw.ii n... cuiums
every article ol trench, bcrman, British or American
maiiiil'aclure which the necessities of the trade require.
Kspecial attention ilias oeen In the seleeiinn nf
ladies' dress goods, and merchant a visit nig this city may
relv il nnn an assortment equal to any ill the Union.
tI,pv intend that the extent and elegance of their stock
shall hereafter command the attention of merchants vis-

iting St. Ixmis, and they will oblignte themselves to
sell goods as lew at they can be boroght from New York
or Philadelphia. They will duplicate any bills which
may be made in f lie r.nstern cities, aiKing only ine
cost ol transportation, ic.

To cash or punctual dealers, unusual inducements
be ,hey "'.r ,'ock r

be examined, to convince merchants loregomg
facts. au75w

.i 1 mi i rtn js.
ll'inTI I Hjl I ISTOVP fl,llll 1111 Mfllft.- - - - -

Main Street, Hannibal, Mo.
1 lie undersigneil wouui respectiuiiy can uie piteti- -

!.;,. r il. ..l7i: h. ...1,1 f.in,l. n.l em.
joiners in particular, to his well eelecled,well assorted
ttock of Cook Stoves, and especially the

Empire mate,
which is the same pattern of the

Prairie State,
(if not Ihe original) which has been so very highly and
deservedly recommended by some of om most respect.
able and worthy citizens, and also to th Heavy

Premium Cook Stove, at least one-thir- d

heavier than any atove offered on the Mississippi, and
will last as long as two of many of the light foundry"
made stoves. Thii is no jest it i I downright tober
truth and should be interesting to those wishing to pur-

chase a stove for service. His stock of tin ware is com-

plete and will be furnished to dealers at St. Louis prices,
and he will have also in season a fine lot of Parlor,
Box, Coal and Ten Plate stoves, all of which will be
so'.d at low at any other house can afford them.

But while to much istaid about stoves, &c, the fine
ttock of

Iron, Steel and Hollow Ware
Must not be overlooked, to be lound at tlie
old stand on Water ttreet. Do not forget
the Hannibal (Move ana Tin
Store, Next door to Block's Clothing Store, Main st.

J. Li. IVALUn,
my 22 Successor to Waugh k Pogue.

WILLIAM COHEN,

WATCHMAKER AND JKWELEIl

Hain ttreet, Hannibal, Mo.
fpHE subscriber has permanently located in this city
X and it alwayt prepared to repair watches, broken

jewelry, &c.,inth most workmanlike manner, and on
Ihe most retonable termt. He hat now on hand, and
constantly receiving fresh supplies of the finest and
most fashionable Jewelry, Watches, Clocks, be., from
the best importing houses in the east. Hit ttock ia
uiisiirnaased hv anv other house in the citv. and thoi
who givehnu a call will be satisfied with bis bargains;
as ue oueis i;iesi iu.iikciiicuib ,u .uiunsri.

The citixens of Marion and Hallt counties are re.
spectfully invited to give me a call. Store on Mam
street, opposite the "Great Western." ftept

Just received in addition tohit fotmer ttock, a tup
ply of Ear Rings, Pint, kc. Also a very fin lot o
31 Ear Rings, new style. Smith's New York Gold
feus warranted a very fine article. Oct 24.

J. It. GAUNETT

GARNETT,
and Dealert in Italian and American Marble. They have uow on hand a goodatsort.

MANUFACTURERS on the shortest i.otice,

Marble Mantel Pieces; Hne Parlor, and Chamber Grates; Counter and Wash
Stands; Garden Vases; Statuary; Tomb Stones;

And vry other description of MARBLE WORK at low prica. H Call at their Marble Yard ppojit" the
Brady Houm, Hannibal, Mo. epr24-l-y


